Abstract. Vacuum combined with surcharge preloading has been widely used in China recent years. However, the mechanism of vacuum combined with surcharge preloading method is still not clear. This paper expounds the mechanism of vacuum combined with surcharge preloading. Engineering application technology in highway including design method and filling processing of roadbed are also explained. Ground settlement, stratified settlement, pore water pressure and deep horizontal displacement monitoring can reflect the stress and strain of the foundation. Results of deformation monitor is very important to guide the filling speed of roadbed. The bearing capacity of foundation are improved after the action of vacuum combined with surcharge preloading. Engineering applications results show that vacuum combined with surcharge preloading method has achieved good benefits in the treatment on soft foundation in highway.
Introduction
In recent years the construction of highway has developed rapidly in China. Vacuum combined with surcharge preloading technology has been adopted in the construction in the treatment on soft foundation in highway. Vacuum preloading method is a method for reinforcing the strength of soft soil by reducing pore water pressure in soil. There are a partial negative pressure source in the soil by this way and increase the effective stress to compacted the soil. The prominent characteristics of this method are the treatment time is very short, and the cost is very low. There is also no damage to the soil. Vacuum preloading technology has developed rapidly in recent years [1] [2] . It has been proved that the joint effect of vacuum preloading and surcharge preloading can be superimposed by theory. Vacuum loading combined preloading method were developed in practices.
Vacuum preloading method were put forward initially by Kjellman [3] . Some scholars have proved that vacuum preloading method is a consolidation pressure of soft soil under negative pressure by tests [4] [5] . Many scholars study the consolidation mechanism of soft soil under the action of vacuum preloading [6] , they also study and improve the engineering technology of vacuum preloading [7] .Tests study of vacuum preloading technology began in late 1950s in China, but there were no application at that time. This state was changed until 1980s when this technology was applied in new Tangu port [8] . Study of this method has made breakthrough progress since then. Vacuum preloading has been used in dozens of projects, and the total strengthening area is about 4 million m 2 . Vacuum preloading method as a new generation reinforcement method on soft foundation has been widely used in port, wharf, airport, industrial and civil construction due to its advantages of short construction period, safe construction, no pollution, low cost and so on. Although vacuum preloading method has been successfully applied in engineering practices, the backward theoretical research limits its further popularization and application in engineering. There are still some problems in the vacuum preloading in soft soil treatment by now, such as the treatment depth of vacuum preloading, speed method of vacuum pressure, etc.
Harm of Soft Foundation
There are a lot of soft soil in the foundation of highway in coastal provinces and cities in China. Most of those soft soils are silt, silt clay. Its characteristics are high water content, soft and large amount of clay and silt. According to the characteristics of soft foundation, it is easy to occur deformation phenomenon in the construction, which affect the construction quality and normal construction process. Once highway is built on those soft foundation, the foundation will cause great subsidence and differential settlement due to consolidation and shear deformation. The time of settlement will last very long. If there is no effective solution on the problem of soft foundation during the construction process, it will increase the probability of accident and threaten the safety of traffic. Especially in bridge head regions. Because the bridge generally adopts pile foundation or expanded foundation, the settlement is relatively small. While the settlement of embankment is generally larger. Settlement difference occur near bridge head, thus a phenomenon named bridge head jumping happens. With the increase of scale of the construction in highway, the problem of soft foundation becomes more and more prominent, which has become one of the key factors that affect the quality of the project, it also affect the engineering period and the cost of the project.
Mechanism of Vacuum Combined with Surcharge Preloading
The first step of vacuum combined with surcharge preloading is that the air-tight film is arranged on the sand cushion layer of the surface of soft foundation. Then the water in soil body under the film is extracted through by a vertical drainage system arranged in the soil body and a water filtering pipeline embedded in the sand cushion layer. Pressure difference is formed among the soil body, the sand cushion layer, the sand well and other vertical drainage bodies. Pore water is promoted and pore water pressure in the soil is continuously reduced, and the effective stress continuously increased. At last the soft soil consolidates and settles.
Negative pressure formed by vacuum pumping and the combined effect of surcharge preloading formed in roadbed are used to accelerate the discharge of pore water. In other words, negative pressure formed by vacuum pumping and surcharge preloading are utilized to accelerate the consolidation of soft soil.
As for the mechanism of consolidation caused by vacuum preloading, it has been agreed that it accord to the effective stress principle. In the preloading process the total stress of soil is unchanged, but pore water pressure reduce [9] [10] . It will be more obvious from the stress path analysis. In the preloading process the reduction of pore water pressure ∆u is equal to the increase of effective stress ∆σ, and the formulas are as follows [9] [10] .
where, σ, ∆σ and ∆u are additional stress, effective stress and pore water pressure respectively. Some scholar have give a theory of vacuum seepage field [11] . The theory of vacuum seepage field shows that vacuum seepage is formed in larger pore in soil. Water in small pore and vacuum seepage fluid in larger pore are discharged due to pressure difference. The functions of vacuum preloading on foundation are composed of two aspects, one is the action of vacuum preloading caused by vacuum seepage field, the other is the action of drainage consolidation caused by decline of groundwater level.
Design of Vacuum Combined with Surcharge Preloading
Vacuum combined with surcharge preloading was used in the treatment on soft roadbed in the construction in highway. On the improvement of reinforcement effects and construction conditions, the design of vacuum combined with surcharge preloading in a highway are below. At the initial stage the increasing rate of vacuum pressure should be controlled well. Vacuum pressure should increase gradually from 20kPa. Vacuum degree gradually increased and stabilized on 80kPa. The sealing state of seal film and seal groove are examined in the stage of vacuum pumping. If there is gas leakage, the leakage part should be repaired and sealed in time to prevent the reduce of vacuum degree, which is an important inspection in the beginning of the stage. The total time of vacuum combined with surcharge preloading is 6 months. Surcharge preloading joined the treatment about 3months later since the begin of vacuum preloading.
Filling Technology of Roadbed
Well roadbed filling materials should be used in roadbed. Ensure roadbed meets the strength required for design. It is important to determine a reasonable filling speed. Too fast filling speed will destroy the structure of soft soil, increase settlement and even cause the instability of roadbed.
Filling method adopts layered compaction. The maximum layer thickness of layered compaction are bellow. The layer thickness of soil is more than 30cm, the layer thickness of rock is more than 50cm. The strength of stone is more than 15Mpa. The maximum size of broken hard material does not exceed 2/3 of the compacted thickness and its distributes should met to the requirement of compactness.
Compaction tests are carried out before commencement of operation. Heavy compaction standard tests are adopted. Best water content and best compactness of various fillers in roadbed are determined by packing compaction tests. Water content should be measured before rolling, and it is controlled within the range of 2% of the optimum water content. When water content of filler is low, sprinkling measures should be adopted in time. When water content of filler is high, it should be controlled within the required range by using drying method.
Packing filler is carried to the filling place by a 15T dump truck. According to the thickness of filling layer determined by tests. Filler is paved with bulldozer. Roller compaction method is that filler is compacted by large tonnage heavy vibratory roller according to different filling and different parts of the roadbed. It should be compacted for two times firstly, then be rolled by vibration for four times. The number of roller compacted times is generally controlled in 8~10 times. The compaction sequence is first for the middle of roadbed, and then for its two sides. The time of vacuum combined with surcharge preloading must be ensured for treatments on soft foundation of transition section.
Different types of fillers should be filled in different sections. The same filler should be used in the same horizontal roadbed, and filler should not be mixed. The thickness of each layer of filler should not be less than 50 cm. Each side of roadbed should be 30 cm wider than its design. The compaction degree of the super wide part of the roadbed must meet the requirement of the compaction degree of fill layer. After the completion of the roadbed slope treatment should be carried out.
Deformation Monitor
Vacuum combined with surcharge preloading method has been popularized and applied in soft foundation treatment in a highway. The treatment areas are about 70 thousand square meters.
Ground settlement monitoring is the foundation of analysis on the settlement of soft foundation, and it is also one of the main indexes to control the filling speed of roadbed in actual construction. After analyzing the monitor data, it can be found that ground settlement increases with loading and slows down with the stop of loading. It can be seen that soil continuously settles under the action of vacuum combined with surcharge preloading as shown in Figure1. Surcharge loading began 3 months later since vacuum preloading. Vacuum combined with surcharge preloading was carried out for the treatment of soft soil. At the same time, cumulative settlement rate of soft soil increased. For example, cumulative settlement rate during the time from the 3rd months to the 6th months since vacuum preloading. Cumulative settlement rate reduced because vacuum preloading stop 6 months later since vacuum preloading. For example, cumulative settlement rate during the time from the 6th months to the 9th months since vacuum preloading. But since the 9ths months cumulative settlement rate began to increase because surcharge loading continued. After thirteen months preloading, cumulative settlement rate decreases and finally reaches a steady state. The final cumulative settlement was 187.87cm. Increment of lateral displacement rate is one of control indexes to judge whether the roadbed is stable or not. During the preloading process, deep lateral displacement of soft soil was measured by inclinometer as shown in Figure 2 . Vertical displacement of soil layer in different depths was monitored by layered settlement meter as shown in Figure 3 . Under the preloading, the soil layer of different depths underground continuously settled. The shallower the soil layer was, the greater the settlement happened. The final settlement of soil layer 4 meters below ground was 120 cm. Porenwater pressure monitoring is the most direct and effective mean to master the consolidation state of foundation soil, and it is also one of the most effective methods for the evaluation of the stability of foundation during the construction period. Dissipation degree of excess pore water pressure is the main basis data for determining the loading speed. Pore water pressure at different depths was monitored as shown in Figure 4 . It can be seen from the diagram that pore water pressure in different soil layers decreased with time. Tests and practices show that vacuum combined with surcharge preloading technology has achieved good economic and social benefits in highway. In one hand, post construction settlement become obviously smaller. On the other hand, the strength and compression modulus of soft soil treated by vacuum preloading area are much higher than those by conventional surcharge preloading. In terms of water content and void ratio, the index in vacuum preloading area is significantly lower than surcharge preloading area. This indicates vacuum combined with surcharge preloading is better than surcharge preloading on improving the strength and mechanical properties of soft soil.
Conclusion
Accidents often occur in the construction of roadbed in soft foundation regions. It is necessary to carry out deformation monitoring during the construction. Ground settlement, stratified settlement, pore water pressure and deep horizontal displacement monitoring can reflect the stress and strain of the foundation, and they can be used in the process of treatment on soft foundation. It is important to comprehensively analyze these deformation monitoring results in order to guide the filling speed of roadbed on soft foundation.
Vacuum preloading produces inward shrinkage deformation in soft foundation. While horizontal outer displacement in soft foundation generate by surcharge preloading. Horizontal displacement of soft foundation is balanced by vacuum preloading and surcharge preloading. The bearing capacity of the foundation are improved after the treatment of vacuum combined with surcharge preloading. Engineering application results show that vacuum combined with surcharge preloading method has achieved good benefits in the treatment on soft foundation in highway. Vacuum combined with surcharge preloading method is a kind of scientific and technological treatment method on soft foundation, which meets the requirements of construction of key projects in soft soil areas.
